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4- lhite House etate■ent today diaclo■ed 
that President Truman is ■editatin1 a plan to adait 

I into the Onited States a nu■ber of ti displaced 

persona~ includin& Jewish refuaeea. Thia will require 

the conaent of Congreaa and the atateaent toda7 rea4■ 

a• follows: •The Preai4ent ia conteaplatin1 1eetin1 . 
the appro•al of Congress for special le1i1latioa for 

the entry into thls country of a fixed nuaber of 

th••• per1on1, includin& Jew••~ Bow lara• a n•■ber! 

that is not atatedJ_, but it ia known that one ti1are 
• 

adYocated 1• -- fift7 thouaand. That aan1 to be 

a4aitted ~ into the Onited State• oYer a period 

of a 7ear. 

I~•• In Paleatin• ■eanwhile the cri1i1 

ii.t-
i• ■ade aore exploai•• bJ death aentenc••~• co•rt 

aartial i ■poaed today at the JZi port of Balta. 

Eiahteen youna Zionists ■e■ber• of the Stern Gana 

of Extreaiata were conde■ned. ·rour other defendant•, 

7oun1 woaen, were•••*•• aentenced to lif• i■priaonae&; 

Thia goea back to the d7naaitin& of the 
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railroad •orkshopSat Baita last June. a1 pitched 
A 

battle was fought between the leaders of the Stern 

aana and a force of British troops. ll•••n '*•• 
zionista were killed and others were captured, ihe -
defendants •ho •ere aentenced today in the court~ 

a.If bore aarks of the battle. On• bad loat. an eJe. 

One of the woaen defendant• had both araa in a 

plaater caat. Darin& the trial they interrupted 

the prooeedinaa by 1inain1 Zioniat 1001• and tocla7 

•bile 1eatence1 were beina read tbeJ ••••at\~• 
top• of their voice, and drowned out part• oft~• 

verdict. 

t•d out of court they 1ta1ed an outbreak. 

One of the 1oun1 woEen abouted 1uddenl1s•t~•1'r• 

~•treatiaf ••• 
•~•••i•■•l ■IX lhereupoa the eiahteen 7oatb1 

under death sentence lunaed at the police and 

aoldiera. They were hand-cuffed but put•• up a 

atrenuoua fi&ht and it took ten ainutea to 1uppre11 

thea. 



The death sentences greatly increased 

the fear of a ne• outbreak in Palestine. The Stern 

Gang of under1round at extreaiata has announced that 

if an7 of i* it• aeabera are executed they will 

retaliate b7 killin& aeabera of the British fore••• 

••Ona previous ocoaeion when the azlza■t■I extr••• 

penalt1 waa decreed aaainat two aeabera of the Ster• 

laua Gana,the underaround or1ani1atien teapoaded 

b7 kidnappina Britl1h officer• who were r•~••I 

after death aeatence1 had been coaaute4. 
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Preaideat Truaan atate1 that he haa otftrt4 

no new plan tor an a1r•••••t in iale1tiae. Ia a ••••a•• 

to tae iriti1h •o••rn■ent he told Londo~ ~hat the 

questioa would ha•e to be aettled by ne1otiation bet•••• 

the Jew1, the lraba and the British. 

Thia iatoraation 1• •1••• to a•• ia aa . ., 

ottioial lhite Bouie 1tateaeat. lo••••r Pr•a14••tlal 

leoretarJ loa1 explaiaa that while \he Preaid••~ 

ettered ao ••• ,1aa ~• •••14 aak• •••• ••••••'l••• \o 

Loadoa. •••• dl4•'t ••1 wut th• ••••••ti••• ••r•, ,., 
" 

tbe repert ia that they aapport the ao~••• a4yooa\e4 
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The row at the peace coaterenoe today••• 

not eo auch what the Soviet ■ had to 1ay, ae the ocoaaioa 

they took for 1a7ing it. Tbe delegate, to the Uaited 

Ration• were tryin1 to or1ani1e oo ■■itteea tor dra•~g 

up treatiea with the ••rioue ••••f oouatrie1 -- aad ri1b\ 

in the aiddle of everythin1, Soviet Deputy Dele1ate 

Vi1hinak7 stopped the whell1 of pr01r••• with a loq 

ar1u~ent about rrano• and luaania. 

Be deolare4 that rruoe, •hiob di4 aet 

deolare war oa B•■ania, 1lo•14 aot tat• ••1 part la 
• 

d~a•in1 up a lu■aaian Treat,. Thi1, la taet, ••• ia 

aocordaace with tbe decision aade b7 t~• co•noil of 

rorei1• lini1ter1 -- ~ut !hJ brin1 it •Pat tbat 
.. • • • t ' 

~ut tb• queatioa of Fraaoe and Bu■anla Wl l aot on tie , . . , 

ache4ule aad ahouldn't have oo ■e up uatil later -- ia 
• I .. l ' • 

other words, Vishin1t1 ••• talkia1 oat et t•rn. 

Thia ~•c~~•d ~~• wrath of the lew •~-dta . , . 

Zealand Delea•,• 1.J. Jordan-~ who••• intea1el7 a,ao7ed 

to see tkiaa• tied up eaoe aaala ~, a aeedle11 la11iaa 
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ar1uaent. So he lit iato Vishinat~. 

Be aaid the ooaterence ••• acooapli1hin1 

nothin1, just •••ting tiae. ••• h••• t,o listen• Ile 
' 

proteated, •To a long karan1•• aild lone tirade, wbloh 11 

ooaple\el7 irr•••laat. I want to••• aoae\biq 4oae 

•• aick et liatenin1 to quaot, qu•ot, quaot, boar at~•, . , 

hour.• 
~ . 

Tb• le• Z~alander ••• la dead ear•••'• 
bot ••d•r tile ••llar, •• Ile aaid • qaaot, q~act, . qaaot, • 

, 

Thia••••• ■•ob to tile poiat that it wu taan1, and \be 

le toot a lof~J t~••• ••1lac tba\ \be ■•• 

Zealaa4er ••• -- a llothea4. •1,• 4eolare4 Yiabinat1, 
• 

•shall not••• Ilia aaa, ••lrf worda or aia -tarioaa t 
~ . 

intonation. . lad te■per •••. • ·r •doea ••1 1-eod. • &ad bt 
I I • 

Baot la the Uaited .Statea the quarrel la 

Paris••• echoed,, Senator Toa Co~allT •• Ile aaile4 
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today )ound f•~ Paria to the Peace Cont~reace. Senater , 

Connally, together with Seaa~~r Vandenber1, ~••• ,een 

called to Pari1 by Seoretar7 of State Byrae1 -- to 

par~ioipate aa aea,era of th• Aaerioaa Deleaation. 

Connally of Texas••• in no aood of 

roa7 optiai1a ••~•departed toda7.lescribta1 tile Peao• 

• Coatereaoe, he ••~d,all 1,a do i• 11\ all d"'I 1ola1, 

Tab, Tab, Yai.• 

l~icb would•••• te eobo the ■•• lealaa4 . . ... 

■ ••r•l•n -- qaaot, qaaot, a■ qaact. 



A•••• •o•eaent 11 on in Britai~, a 

---aoveaent of •q•a\\era~p•ople whe J••t paab iD aa4 aate 

theaselvea at hoae, withoat ••1 l•a•l ri1kt. Thia ia 

a reault of the •••ere boaain1 aberta1a.la L••••• al••• 

a ailliea k•••• alone were 4aaa1ei b7 Gerau ~•••i•&, 
and the work of reoonstruotion ia ai1bt7 alow. And ao 

people b7 the whol•ale, are ao•in1 iate pl•••• n••• 

The whole tbia1 1tarted when a few 

veter••••••• de1perate ,, ~ad i•••i•I, •••ed ia\o •••• 

unu1ed aray hata. lord of tbia 1ot around aad ~\her 

taaili•• followed 1ait tati .. o••r abaadoae4 •••r 
• l .,. • ~ 

oaap1, aati-airoratt 1•• ~atter7 headquarter• aa4 

reaiclential ,a1ldi•1• that bad•••• uaed tor ~••ti ■• 

purpoa••· In ao•• caaea whole oo■aunitiea aban4oaed 

their inauttioieat hoaea tor wbateY.er e■pt7 bouaia1 

they oou ld find. 

Sold iera llat- b••• had to t■Jai cletead 

their barrack• a1aiast th• aquattera. Last ai1bt ao■e 

. 
aoldi•• at a 1uo encaapaeot returned troa aeia, aad 



touad their ~••dquarter~ occupied by twent7 ■igraata --

•ho ••r~ ~oTiDg"'ia turnitv• and aaking tk•••l••• a\ 

ho••• Tb• aoldiera ••4• the bea\ oft.hi•• aacl ae\tlel 
/ .. . , s 

~~•n with the 1quat\era; 
, . . 

The London Goyeraaent 1• deba\iag wba\ kla4 . . 
of pelicia1 te a4ept toward wba\ 11 ealled ~- •tt• 

~~~~• &i••• help. In aoae plaoea· eleetriai\J 1a -•i•I 

iaatalle4 fer \~ea. l~\•r auppli•• are ~•i!I ~•••••~ 

aacl ~ealtb iaapeotor• •~• lookin1 af\er 1aai\&\~••• I 
•. *. ' • . • .. • • • 

•~•l"\•1~ ,i.ere are 1••i reaaoa• tor t..~~ ••• •~ .. , . . . 

.. 
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found their ~eadquarters occupied by twenty migrants -

who were ~oving'\n furniture and aaking the■aelvea a\ 

boae. Tb• soldiers aade t~e bes\ of thi.Dga a,d •~tt~ed 

down with the sq~attera; 

The London Governaent is debating what kind 

of polioia1 to adopt toward what is oalled -- •T~~ 

Squatters ~••~lt.• M~anwhile the i~le4a~ occupants are 

~eing 1iven help. In aoae place~ eleotrioi\7 la \eia1 

inatalled tor ta••• •~~•r auppliea are b•i~I iapr~••~ 

and health inapeotora are lookin1 at\er aanitatioa. Ia 
• • • ♦ • I +-

other wor4a, lritaia realise• taai, wi\h \~• ••••1 .. 

allor\ace, \aere are a•od reaaoaa for t .~~ ~••• ■ilra\iea 

of the squatter• ~ 



!t the lar Oriaea !rial in roky~ ~~da7 
' 

there appeared on the witness ~~•~d an uni■preasi•• · 

little tell•• ia a llue ••it aad apeotaolea. B~• tao, 

waa •r1ental aad ~• had aa i•or7 tan, which he handled , r 

of China- ~ ~•ioe an Eaperor. Be was the last celeatial ' . . . . 
ruler to oocup7 Chi•• ~·• l7a1,~ ~llroae, •~• lat.er ••• 

\he Jap••••~ Nppe-t ~'9ror ia laaokuria~. -~o~ ~•~• ~ 

prisoner -- toda7 teatityi~I agaiast Tojo aad tke ot~er 

Japan••• war ■ater.1. 

•••17 h-!1 waa hrought to Toty~ tro■ In 
'4i4v · - · 

Soviet Vladivostok,l\he has been held by the Bed Ar■7 

ever aino• \~e Russians ·captured ~1• 

up the delria left by ~ollapaiag Japan. lhat th•f ~• .. . . 
going to do with Henry Pu-Yi nobod7 taowa, lat tor the 

trial ot the war cri■ inala. 

Toda7 he told how he beca■e So••~ign ot 

China when he was three 7ears old. Bis reign, aa the last, , 
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of the Manchus, lasted for two 7ear1. Be was a ~07 

Eaperor five year, ~ld, w~•n the -Chinese B•v~l~tion 1wept 

away the once all-powerful dynasty. Thereafter be lived 

a varied life, ~ing up ~n Peiping, then ahaated \e 
~ 

Tientain,APort Arthur. He was at Port Arthur when th• 

course of events took hi ■ to a second throne -- •• •• 

related today!' 

·The teetiaony of ienr7 P,u Ti was daanin1 . . 
evidence of Japanese plotting .in the aei1ure of lanoharia 

troa China. On the witness stand be peered through hi• . . . 

apectaoles, ge1ti0ulated with his ivor7 tan, aad pGioted 

Itaaaki, foraer Chief ~f Staff of the Japanese Ara7 

in Manchuria. Be said the Jape had forced hia to beo~~! 

an E■peror again, aad c~■pelled hia b7 threatenin1 hi1 . - \ " 

life -- and Itagaki was the' one who did it. 

That was at the tiae when~~• J~~• ?•~~ 

~lotting t~e seizure of Manchuria. Chief of Staff Ita1a 

went to Port Arthur and told the foraer boy Eaperor that 

Japan intended to ~••er the lorthern Prowince tre■ China 
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-- and he invited Henry Pu-Yi to becoae it1 lapero~. 

Henry aaya he retuaed, because he'd be only a puppet. 
I .. ' ~ I 

thereupon Ita1aki threatened to kill hia. So Benr,, in 

fear of hie life 7iel~•d - - and consented \o beooa• u 

E~peror a1ain. He told t~day how he waa neTer aa7tbin1 

■ore taan a puppet, with nothing to say, t~• JaP.Sr••n~~ 

e!erything. T~ey oalled hia an laperor, and aurreuaded 

hia with iaperial cere■ony -- iat ke wa,, ~n reali\7, . . 

aothin& ■ore tban plain Ben~y.-,,=;nd now he'• I••~ all 
• 

over a1ain. 



At Dupont,Indiana1 they have found another 

case of what looks like poisoning£ -- in the strange 

affair ot the Good Samaritan. That's what Mrs. 

Lott.ie Lockaan cal ls herself. She is sixty-two, 

for years a sort of local practical nurse, takin1 

care of old people. The eYil apector of poison 

came up when a patient of the Good Saaaritan died, 

Minnie McConnell, aged aevent7 fiYe, and an 

exaaination disclosed the presence of deadl7 aerourJ. 

At the aaae ti■e a daughter-in-law of the dead woaan 

was ill, and the cause••• foand to be -- poiaoniDI• 

The Good Sa■aritan was arrested and 

attention waa then focused on others who had died. 

Ber husband, her brother in law, another a1ed woaan 

patient and a ninety year old ■an who had been under 

her care Uncle Fred Giddin&•· Poisoning suspected. 

It was all a weird ayster7 -- fantastic 

to think that the motherly kindly Good Saaaritan 

could ••I have been a wholesale poisoner. 

The next thing was the exhuaation of the 

body of Uncle Fred Giddings. This was done in 



spooky fashion on a moonlit ni1bt in a country 

••■i cemetery. The exhumation was at the auggestm 

of the Good Samaritan. She said that, if no poison 

was found in the body of Uncle Fred Giddin1s it 

would show that she hadn't poisoned anybody. 

Today the toxicoloaist for the Staie ot 

Indiana ■ade his report. las any poison toud • 
. 

Yes, that saae deadly aercury. 

So what baa the Good 

that? Ber explanation is that 

Saaaritan to 1a7 about 

Uncle Fred ha4 been 
A 

addicted to patent ■edioine. Thia afternoon 1he 

said: Ne••• ••en aopped his breaktaat bread in 

patent aedicine. That•, where the poiaon proba~y 

caae tro■• 

The ■ystery becaae all the ■ore coaplicated 

with tonight'• co ■■ent troa the toxicologist. Told 

about what the Good Sa■aritan had to aay he 1aid: 

•rt ,!!.~8_!.ibl~•- ie declared that the ninety year 

old aan could have takea aercu~y in patent aedicine. 

Then to complete tne confusion the Toxicilogist 

stated that while mercury bad been found in it the 
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two bodies exaained he could not be•••* poaiti•• 

that the deaths were cauaed l ~ the poiaonin1 . 

. ' 
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And now for a new •eraion ot an old 

chea\aat.-- Qo leat, Yoaa1 ~ady, Go leat/ That 11 

if you're thinking about 1•ttia1 aarrled ud want a 

wider Y&riety in the selection of a buaband. There are 

Thia we ha•e troa, a Professor a\ 

Peaa•rl•aaia l\a\e e•l-le1e, ir. Clifford Adau, who ba1 

juat written a book ~- •aew '• Pick A ll&t,e.• ti••~•••• 
• le\ et•• aarr1,• felt •••k1e4 to~• that withoat 

that, ••eatually, people ~ill b••• to take a oelle1e . 
·•••r•• \e tt-a• ••' k•• t pop~ tbe queatloa or what te 

I 

aarri~&e p~,a-pecta tor 7oua1 woaen in ••riou■ part• of 

the country. And he finds that they are ~•st ia leyada, 

where, tor ••ery kaadred •o••• of. ta• ri1at a1e, there . . 

are one-hundred-and-seventy-seven and twent7-one 

one-hundredths aen. T~at extra twenty-one eae.aundr•d~h• 

of a aan auat \e a taaciaating telle•. Bow would you 11-te , 

to aeet bi ■, girls. 
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Froa levada, in the feat, let', 10 to the 

state with the worst proepeots of aarriage for a 7~un1 

woaan. That state is -- Rhode lalaad where fer •••r1 

one !land.red 1irl1 tllere are onl7 •i&h1' t.wo and sixty-one 

one-hundredths aen of the best age tor aarriage • .. 
It - 7eun1 lad7 ia r•ll7 4e\eralae4 la • "A.. . . 

~ aatriaoaJal way, ahe will not only 10 west, but alao 
A , 

be a tara girl. The professor find• that in oi\ie1 \iere 

On th• taraa it• the other way around, oae-hundred-ancl-

n.J. ... 
four aen for •~•ry~hundred •o•••• 

lot.be aoa1 ot 1irli•- roaaaoe would•••• - . . 

t,o 10: - - !!:z~•onJ.-t!'.!_,!'•t•t•~!l-~f' ~h!. . ~:: 

Q,,,.J~~~-~ .~ 


